
Lucille M. (Bowyer McCartney) Sanders 
 

     Lucille M. (Bowyer McCartney) Sanders (1908-1995) was born in Muncie,  

Indiana.  Lucille lived at 622 Willard St. and graduated from Muncie high school 

using her stepfather’s last name McCartney. She continued her education at God’s 

Bible School in Cincinnati. After graduation, she traveled west to Colorado where 

she met and married her husband, Lawrence Sanders. 

     She returned to Muncie where she and her husband 

started working with the men at the Muncie mission. It was 

during this time that Lucille realized there was no help for 

the women in the community.  On 14 September 1946, she 

and her husband officially started the Wayside Mission for 

women at 2428 S. Walnut St. 

     Lucille’s passion was with the women and children that 

she served. Not only did she provide a place for the women 

to sleep, but she also fed and educated them. She never 

tried to compile wealth for herself, she only sought material things to keep the 

mission alive and the food coming. She would sometimes pray for food and many 

times prayer would bring a knock at the door.   

     An article published in 1975 reported the mission had provided clothing and 

household necessities to more than 156,000 families; provided 297,900 meals and 

95,722 beds for women and girls in need since it opened in 1946. 

     During her lifetime she received many awards. She was awarded the Certificate 

of Merit for Distinguished Services. She was included three times for the 

Outstanding and Distinguished Personalities of the West and Midwest. She 

received the Rosicrucian Humanitarian Award in 1954 and was the Betta Sigma 

Phi Humanitarian for 1971. She was a member of the International Platform 

Association and was appointed a member of its hospitality board for the 

international convention in Washington DC. She was included in the London, 

England “Dictionary of International Biographies”.  She was presented the 

Sertoma Clubs “Service to Mankind” award. 


